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July 23, 2020  

MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

OF THE VILLAGE OF AIRPORT DRIVE, MISSOURI  
 
A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Airport Drive, Missouri was held on 

Thursday, July 23, 2020 at the Village Municipal Building.  The meeting was open to the public. 

 

Chairman James Paul called the Board of Trustees to order at 7:00 p.m.  Members present were Terry 

Myers, Mark Rains, and Ray Bryant.  Trustee Reed Thompson was absent.  Village Clerk Sue 

Hirshey was present to take the minutes.  Also present were Village Attorney Derek Snyder, Village 

Engineer Jerald Norton, Deputy Clerk Kristy Hoggatt, Jasper County Sheriff’s Deputy Justin Henry.   

Also present were Residents Marvin and Debie Heckart. Sergeant Melissa Roughton was absent. All 

present gave the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America.  Attorney Snyder 

gave the invocation.  

 

MOMENT OF SILENCE  
Chairman James Paul requested a Moment of Silence to honor the passing of long-time resident 

Terry Wilson.   

 

MINUTES 
Minutes of the Board of Trustees Meeting held on June 25, 2020 and the Minutes of the Town Hall 

Meeting of the Trustees held on July 16, 2020, having been previously provided to the Trustees, were 

discussed.  Trustee Rains motioned to approve the minutes previously provided.  Trustee Bryant 

seconded the motion.  Motion passed unanimously.   

 

TREASURER’S REPORT  
Clerk Hirshey presented the Treasurers Report.  The Board was provided the Balance Sheet by Fund, 

Cash Receipts Control Report, Check Register, Accounts Payable Control Report, Payroll 

Calculation Report, Current Statement of Revenues and Expenses, Recap of Sales Tax Year to Date, 

and worksheets for Carl Junction Sewer Costs, Building Permits in Progress, Deposits Payable, and 

Certificates of Deposits for Airport Drive.   Trustee Rains motioned to approve the Treasurer’s 

Report and to pay the bills.  Trustee Bryant seconded the motion.  Motion passed unanimously.     

 

PETITIONS AND COMPLAINTS 
Ryan Schoenfeld, owner of Airport Drive Express Lube, 5462 N. Main Street Road, brought 

preliminary plans for an addition to his buildings.  He planned to connect two existing buildings to 

increase the shop area and add an upstairs office.  He expected to have final plans within two to three 

weeks.  The final plans would be reviewed by Engineer Jerald Norton.  Trustee Rains stated if 

Engineer Norton approved the plans, the Board of Trustees would.  Mr. Schoenfeld asked about 

internet options other than Mediacom.  Mediacom’s recent service had been awful, service had been 

off more than it had been on, for approximately three weeks.  The problem was area wide, affecting 

residents, businesses and the Village Office.   Craw-Kan Telephone and Internet Service was moving 

toward our area.  Mr. Schoenfeld asked if Mediacom had exclusive rights to Airport Drive, he hoped 

enough residents and businesses would show interest in bringing Craw-Kan service to the area.   

 

Raph and Leigh Replogle, 6772 N. Main Street Road, appeared before the Board.  Bob Long, 6864 

N. Main Street Road, had filed a written complaint regarding tall grass and weeds on the Replogle 

property.  The Replogles purchased their property in 1991.  They also purchased half of an 

abandoned railroad track trail that was between the properties.  Mr. Replogle stated he purchased the 

railroad right-of-way as timber and wanted to leave it as timber.  Attorney Snyder stated if the 

property constituted a nuisance, the Board could issue citation.  If a neighbor objects to something 
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that is not a code violation, it is a civil issue.  Chairman Paul stated he had no problem with the 

Replogle property.  Trustees Rains thanked the Replogles for attending the meeting.   

 

ATTORNEY REPORT   

Attorney Snyder discussed the Cares Act Funding program, he was still waiting for more 

information regarding filing for reimbursement of Economic Stimulus expenses.   

The gift cards and certificates purchased for the Bingo game were discussed.  Attorney Snyder 

and Auditor Gene Mense suggested the Trustees and the Economic Security Committee find 

ways to distribute the cards/certificates allowable by the Rules and Procedures adopted on April 

13, 2020, sooner rather than later.    

 

COUNCIL BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

Resolution 02-20, a resolution of the Village of Airport Drive to adopt the 2021 Jasper-Newton 

Bi-County Hazard Mitigation Plan with the intent to participate in Natural Hazard Mitigation 

and to work toward becoming a safer community was discussed.  Trustee Rains motioned to 

have the first and only reading of Resolution 02-20 by title only.  Trustee Bryant seconded the 

motion.  Paul; yea, Myers; yea, Rains, Bryant; yea.  Attorney Snyder read Resolution 02-20 by 

title only.  Trustee Bryant motioned to approve the first and only reading of Resolution 02-20 by 

title only and adopt Resolution 02-20.  Trustee Myers seconded the motion.  Paul; yea, Myers; 

yea, Rains; yea, Bryant; aye.  Resolution 02-20 was adopted. 

 

Council Bill 13-20, an ordinance amending Article II of Chapter 135, Procurement, Conflict of 

Interest, was discussed.   Trustee Rains motioned to have the first reading of Council Bill 13-20 

by title only.  Trustee Bryant seconded the motion.  Paul; yea, Myers; yea, Rains; yea, Bryant; 

yea. Attorney Snyder read Council Bill 13-20 by title only.  Trustee Rains motioned to approve 

the first reading and have the second reading of Council Bill 13-20 by title only.  Trustee Myers 

seconded the motion.  Paul; yea, Myers; yea, Rains; yea, Bryant; yea.  Attorney Snyder read 

Council Bill 13-20 by title only.  Trustee Bryant motioned to approve the second and final 

reading of Council Bill 13-20 by title only and adopt Ordinance 13-20.  Trustee Rains seconded 

the motion.  Paul; yea, Myers; yea, Rains; yea, Bryant; yea.  Ordinance 13-20 was adopted. 

 

Council Bill 1420, an ordinance granting to Spire Missouri Inc., operating a gas distribution 

system in the Village of Airport Drive, a franchise to operate a natural gas distribution plant and 

system in Airport Drive was discussed.  Trustee Rains motioned to have the first reading of 

Council Bill 14-20 by title only.  Trustee Bryant seconded the motion.  Paul; yea, Myers; yea, 

Rains, Bryant; yea.  Attorney Snyder read Council Bill 14-20 by title only.  Trustee Bryant 

motioned to approve the first reading and have the second reading of Council Bill 14-20 by title 

only.  Trustee Myers seconded the motion.  Paul; yea, Myers; yea, Rains; yea, Bryant; yea.  

Attorney Snyder read Council Bill 14-20 by title only.  Trustee Bryant motioned to approve the 

second and final reading of Council Bill 14-20 by title only and adopt Ordinance 14-20.  Trustee 

Myers seconded the motion.  Paul; yea, Myers; yea, Rains; yea, Bryant; yea.  Ordinance 14-20 

was adopted.     

 

OTHER BUSINESS  

At the request of Resident Donald Gurley during the July 16, 2020 Town Hall Meeting, a quote 

was requested from the Webb City Fire Department for fire protection services in Airport 

Drive.  Trustee Bryant shared his past experiences with the Webb City Fire Department and the 

cost of their services in 2009.  Trustee Rains said the discussed quote of $50,000.00 was a good 

price, but Airport Drive would need to get a contract for many years to make the change.  The 
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price had been offered by the Webb City Fire Chief Andrew Roughton, Mayor Ragsdale, and 

Administrator Francis, but had not been approved by the Webb City City Council. Trustee Paul 

asked about Webb City’s equipment.  The Board discussed necessary equipment due to areas of 

Airport Drive without fire hydrants.  The water system in Tabor Woods was discussed.  If larger 

water lines were installed, could Jasper County #1 Water District supply enough water to fill the 

lines?  Insurance rates for property owners were also discussed.  Attorney Snyder agreed to work 

with the Webb City Attorney to get a council approved quote for fire protection services, 

including their capabilities and a lock on terms for several years.   Resident Debie Heckart stated 

the Carl Junction Fire Protection District always responded, even when they did not have the 

contract.  She continued; Webb City was always super slow getting there.   

 

Two Certificates of Deposits at Southwest Missouri Bank matured on July 24, 2020.  Quotes 

for rates from SMB, Commerce Bank and Guaranty Bank were studied.  Trustee Rains motioned 

to move the CDs, values $211,538.81 and $219,717.96, to Guaranty Bank for 60-month terms, 

earning 1.25% annual percentage yield.  Trustee Myers seconded the motion.  Motion passed 

unanimously.  Trustees Paul and Rains agreed to go to SMB to cash out the CDs and purchase 

two new CDs at Guaranty Bank.     

 

Metro Appliances & More had requested a lot split to separate the appliance store and the 

storage units directly west of it.  Engineer Jerald Norton stated he could approve the lot split 

plans so long as written agreements were included detailing responsibilities for maintenance of 

the driveway to the storage units and the detention pond shared by both entities. The Board 

instructed Clerk Hirshey to contact Eoff & Associates to make them aware of the requirements.   

 

Clerk Hirshey requested vacation days for Thursday, August 13, 2020 and Friday, August 14, 

2020.  Trustee Rains motioned to approve the requested vacation days.  Trustee Myers seconded 

the motion.  Motion passed unanimously.   

 

Deputy Clerk Hoggatt requested a vacation day in August, date unknown, for a dental 

appointment for daughter.  Trustee Rains motioned to approve the vacation day.  Trustee Bryant 

seconded the motion.   Motion passed unanimously.   

 

A Tabor Woods resident commented on residents parking in their yards during the Town Hall 

Meeting.  The Trustees stated so long as a vehicle is properly licensed, the vehicle could park 

anywhere on the property.  The Board agreed it was not a problem.   

 

Debie Heckart commented on the Men’s Restroom.  She felt the restrooms really should be 

cleaned twice a month.  She agreed to clean the restrooms twice a month for an additional 

$25.00.  Trustee Rains motioned to have the Heckarts clean the restrooms twice a month for an 

additional $25.00.  Trustee Myers seconded the motion.  Motion passed unanimously.   

 

The flyer for the August 4, 2020 Election was discussed.  The Trustees instructed Clerk 

Hirshey to remove the information about the Central Avenue Lift Station rehabilitation and road 

projects and stress the third officer.   
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ENGINEER’S REPORT   

Engineer Norton submitted his recommendations for sewer rates during the Work Session.  

Trustee Myers asked for clarification of Engineer Norton’s calculations.  Engineer Norton and 

Trustee Myers agreed to work together to come up with new sewer rates.  The Trustees agreed 

they wanted to stay even with Carl Junction’s increase.  Attorney Snyder stated he would prepare 

an ordinance for new sewer rates for the August meeting.   

 

ADJOURNMENT 
With no other business to come before the Board, Trustee Rains motioned to adjourn the meeting.  

Trustee Bryant seconded the motion.  Motion passed unanimously.    

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m. 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

 

Sue Hirshey, MRCC 

Village Clerk 

  


